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Upgraded Features Added to Prov:~n Remffigihn® Model 700™ 
VS™ (Varmint Synthetic) LineJJt> ,: .. 
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Madison, NC - Remington has provided varminthµvt~@i!~~~:'precision benchrest shooters 
with a line of extremely accurate, he'l:@Mfu:il.Mtl:PMilti'afon rifles with its Model 700 
offerings since the Varmint Special i\iitf@@tjQJ;.l. in the late '60s. ln response to our 
customers' requests, the Model 700 Y$ faltiil:fJi't~:::p~~p upgraded with new features for 
2005, while maintaining all the )~g~ndary perfor$.i#'ce features of the Model 700 
platform The new Model 700 v§f?1 (V,aj$lint ~ynthetic Fluted) is offered in .22-250 
Rem, .223 Rem and .308 Win wit!fflght a:OWieft-haj'i°ijkd versions available and the Model 
700 VS Sf'TM II (Varmint Synth.:~fi~::§J~i#Mss Fl~~~ is offered in .204 Ruger, .223 Rem, 
.220 Swift and .22-250 Rem 

Both redesigned Varmint S)mt!#Nf:t\'f:l:~§ feifrif~ the rigid cylinder-designed Model 700 
action milled from a soliqfl@FOfstiii\i.fPmviding "right out of the box" accuracy and 
consistency from shot to .. %.Pt. The re@wned Remington "three-rings-of-steel" design 
(counterbored bolt face tj4.W9~s the cartrMit head with an unbroken ring of steel, which 
then fits inside of the bii~t#~~i't.l.%:,ksw.frtmded by the receiver) provides, perhaps, for 
the most strength and:mP.st relliibtef P,#fqfrnance from any production t,>un. Crisp trigger, 
exceptionally fast lock:fim~:rnnd harii'ffiet~forged barrels further enhance the Model 700 
rifle's accuracy. Upique''tti':foijfay:<il.rn:iint Synthetic line of rifles is full length aluminum 
bedding for consi~t,#.it sho! pla2efu¥~i,:}> 
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The upgrade od@~ M,g~~f 700 VS rifles begins with a reconfigured H.S. Precision 
composite stotM:::::m~fares of this well-designed, varmint stock include a contoured 
beavertail fore-encfW~tbmi.'l~ftpgd ambidextrous finger grooves, palm swell and twin front 
tactical-styl~:iwiy.<;!1 st~diHfu:®tommodate a sling and bipod. A textured, black webbed 
finish com~l'~~$1tB.~:)1'~W padt~ge. Desert tan finished stocks will be featured on the 
Model 700 VSF ~'rid'~@~S~i.~!icl green finish on the Model 700 VS SF II stock. 

Heavy ~#ffiµf~'2D"~in.ch hammer-forged barrels with concave target-style crown deliver 
long-rari.g'~:j~.4,@!ffi.:'9Y:>:ilnd the addition of six longitudinal flutes provides rigidity and 
increas~q _b.eat"'iiifuitp~~~'gn as well as weight reduction on both models. Adding to the 
apm@::~nm~:M~del'76o VS SF IT is the powder-coated finish on the flutes and spin 
p~).i)!~tiedW~!'iiW@?,fo~xposed metalwork The Model 700 VSF has a carbon steel barrel with 
tra<lltional satin h:foect finish and the barrel on the Model 700 VS SF 11 is constructed of 
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